King's Residence offers you:

- Carpeting
- Curtains
- and recycling bin
- Wastebasket
- Study lamp
- Bookshelves
- Mirror
- Closet
- Desk and chair
- (or equivalent)
- Dresser
- Mattress cover
- Twin size bed and
- meditation room
- King’s fitness room &
- Close access to
- community
- A close-knit
- to Western
- Free shuttle bus
- buildings
- Security access
- basketball
- hockey and
- Sports pad for
- Parking
- Study rooms
- Lounges
- Kitchenettes
- Laundry
- Housekeeping
- Local phone service
- Free Wi-Fi
- Reznet
- Furnished rooms
- residence
- Guaranteed
- Meal Plan
- Meal Plan #1
- Meal Plan #2
- Meal Plan #3
- Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan #1</td>
<td>Designed to meet your basic meal requirements. Allows up to $300 in purchases at our off-campus partners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan #2</td>
<td>Allows for occasional snacking between meals and up to $500 at our off-campus partners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan #3</td>
<td>A good choice designed for larger appetites. Dining for $700 at our off-campus partners.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$4,525 food credit*

$4,725 food credit*

$4,325 food credit*

*2019-2020 rates. Updated 2020-2021 fees to be posted on website by December 1, 2019. Subject to Board approval.

Residence Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single †</td>
<td>$11,092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$12,292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single † Must submit a single room request form.

All your favourites made your way.

Swiss Chalet

K Grill

Mucho Burrito

Pizza Pizza

Barakat

express cooler (salads, wraps, sandwiches)

Plenty of options for breakfast and lunch

Fairtrade coffee and tea

Pizza Pizza, Ah-So Sushi, and much more.

The Wedge, Italian Cucina, The Healthy Kitchen, Express to Go, Quick Stop Bakery, Grille Works, the next academic year.

50% of the year-ending balance will be put on your meal card for end (April 30).

Refunds are subject to a $25 processing fee.

Meal plans are non-transferable.

All students living in residence must have a meal plan.

Changes to meal plan choice are permitted until September 30.

All your roommates

Your room will have:

- Twin size bed and mattress cover
- Mattress cover (or equivalent)
- Desk and chair
- Closet
- Mirror
- Bookshelves
- Study lamps
- Wall baskets
- Card locking bin
- Carpeting

1 If all guarantee is met or lease is cancelled, the room will be maintained.

2 Parking space is limited. Parking permits cost approximately $800.

3 Estates Place houses have double beds.

Your roommate is a good way to build those skills. Other students after first year. Developing skills to live successfully with others is a part of room location.
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Your home at KINGS

Residence is a great way to meet people and feel connected at King’s.

Residence is guaranteed to all applicants who submit a complete application and deposit by June 1, 2020. A parent or guardian is required to co-sign the Residence Agreement (contract) for applicants under 18 years of age.

Access to the online residence application system is included in your academic offer package.

King’s residence is committed to the values of diversity, respect and academic achievement. Our goal is to create a safe, welcoming and accepting community where all persons, cultures and differences are acknowledged and valued.

Residence Quick Facts:

- 350 residence spaces in 4 building styles
- 45% of our residents are international, coming from 30 different countries
- 75% of our residents are first-year students
- Free shuttle service to other campuses at Western
- Guaranteed residence for first-year students
- Transitional support offered
- Housekeeping staff clean shared areas daily M-F and vacuum rooms once a week
- Furnished housing near campus for upper-year students
- Average number of students in each room:
  - 23 students in Alumni Court
  - 32 students in Temple Hall
  - 15 students in each Townhouse

Research shows that living in residence has a positive influence on first-year students, including higher marks and feeling more connected.

Each year, King’s Residence gets rave reviews from students in helpfulness, friendliness, comfort. Thanks, in part, to the dedication and enthusiasm of the King’s residence staff. We strive to make your home away from home as enjoyable as possible.

Residence Staff

The Residence Assistant or House Coordinator in each residence unit is a vital resource in helping you make a successful transition to university life. RAs offer support and guidance, share information about campus resources, and monitor residence standards and guidelines.

What are your academic expectations? Are there learning skills areas that you may need to improve to be successful?

Is there a need for life-skill development in some areas? (laundry, basic cooking, banking, time management, etc.)

What transitional issues might you or family members face? How will those issues be resolved or supported?

Is everyone clear about the financial aspects of this transition – anticipated costs, access to financial assistance programs (OSAP, bursaries, scholarships), work study programs, register for courses, complete the FAFSA, access to emergency funds, the implications of credit history?

Are the necessary home insurance and health coverage updates in place? Residents are advised to insure their personal property. King’s does not provide this individual coverage.

Preparing for residence life is important to students and their families. Consider the following as you work together to get ready for this life transition:

- Room Styles:
  - Townhouse
  - Alumni Court
  - Wemple Hall
  - Upper-Year Housing

Room Styles:

Residence Life
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